New environmental regulations aU over the world encourage the use of alternatives to cadmium plating for corrosion-protection systems used on steels. Boeing patents are pending on a norrcyanide replacement zincnickel alloy electroplating process with superior properties, including low hydrogen embrittlement and good corrosion protection, for use on highstrength steels and other
substrates. Another advantage of this process is low cost because conventional electroplating tanlc facilities can be used and waste treatment cost can be reduced. The feasibility of this zinc-nickel plating process has been successfully demonstrated in the laboratory and is scheduled for manufacturing scaleup during 1983.
ALTHOUGH THE CADMIUM A N D CYANIDE HAZARDS to human health are well known and documented (1P, cyanide cadmium electroplating is widely used on steel for its many beneficial properties (2.3.4). In the United States alone, the annual cadmium consumption for plating is approximately five million pounds (5). Increasingly stringent environmental regulations all over t h e world encourage the use of alternatives to cadmium plating for corrosion-protection systems used on steel. For aircraft highstrength steel parts, a substitute for cadmium plating must ensure long-term corrosion protection and provide low hydrogen embrittlement (LHE) (6,7,8,9).
Mechanical plating, ion vapor deposition ' (IVD) of aluminum, aqueous coating dispersion, and bonded solid-film lubricants are mentioned (10,lI) as possible alternative candidates to cadmium plating. However, there is no equivalent process that can provide the unique characteristics of LHE and retain the use of conventional electroplating tank facilities.
EVOLUTION OF LOW HYDROGEN EMBRIT-TLEMENT CADMIUM ELECTROPLATING
Hydrogen may be absorbed by metals both during processing and when the finished products are in use. Because hydrogen adversely affects ductility, sufficiently high levels of hydrogen can cause brittle failure in metals subjected to sustained stress.
Hydrogen embrittlement is of primary concern to the aerospace industry.
The vast majority of high-strength steel landing gear parts used on jet aircraft are cadmium plated using LHE processes. Figure  1 shows the evolution of LHE plating processes for high-strength steels. The first LHE process introduced in 1960, w a s accomplished by plating in an unbrightened cadmium cyanide solution at high current density. One of the drawbacks of this process is the very uneven deposit thickness, as shown in Figure Za . This feature, plus the very porous plate, accounts for the poor corrosion protection of the substrate and the susceptibility to hydrogen reembrittlement or "post-plating embrittlement" (12,13,14).
*Numbers in parentheses designate references at end of paper. In 1962, a cyanide cadmium-titanium (Cd-Ti) plating bath w a s adopted by Boeing for coating high-strength structural steel (15,16). Figure 2b illustrates that the cyanide cadmium-titanium deposit is a more continuous plating of less porosity than cyanide porous cadmium deposit. One interesting feature of Figures 2a and 2b is that coarsegrained structures are exhibited in both deposits.
researchers at Beijing !nstitute in 1970 invented a noncyanide cadmium-titanium alloy plating process which w a s stated to be LHE (17).
ZINC-NICKEL ELECTROPLATING BACKGROUND
Although not utilized by Boeing, Zinc-nickel alloy w a s commercially deposited as early as 1905 (18) . Since then, many zinc-nickel alloys have been suggested for electroplating onto steel to provide corrosion protection (19, 20, 21) . However, most of the applications for these alloys have been only suggested for high-speed plating techniques, which are unsatisfactory for rack or barrel platings.
S. la. Popov (22)
proposed an ammoniacal electrolyte to deposit a zinc-nickel alloy. However, this process, which uses low current densities, has led to a relatively high degree of hydrogen embrittlement in plated highstrength steel parts.
Rynne (23) disclosed an alloy plating containing 95% by weight or greater zinc with the balance being nickel. Prom literature (19.24.25) and the authofs experimental data, the above alloys are not in the best alloy composition range to provide corrosion protection of steel parts.
BOEING'S ZINC-NICKEL ELECTROPLATING PROCESS
A noncyanide, zinc-nickel alloy electroplating process has been developed at Boeing t o ensure long-term corrosion protection of aircraft steel parts. This zincnickel deposit provides low-hydrogenembrittlement and corrosion protection properties equivalent or superior t o t h e currently used Cd and Cd-Ti deposits. The use or conversion of conventional electroplating tank facilities is feasible. In addition, this \ 3 single process is a viable alternative to Cd plating for both high and low strength steels. For high-strength steel parts, a flow chart of a typical plating process sequence is shown in Figure 3 .
The microstructure of the zinc-nickel deposit, as shown in Pigure 2c, is continuous and level. The plate porosity has been optimized to permit baking-out of hydrogen, introduced during plating, and to minimize potential re-embrittlement due to service environment. (fig. 4) . However, the Boeing zinc-nickel deposit provides longer sacrificial corrosion protection to steel than Cd-Ti deposit when plated to the same thickness (0.0005 inches) (fig. 4) . Uncoupled metals and alloys are ranked in a galvanic series according to their corrosion potentials in a given environment, e+, seawater. Corrosion potential is useful as an indication of general trends in galvanic corrosion. After approximately two months salt-spray test, the electrode potential of Cd-Ti deposit in 3.5% NaCl solution increases from -740 mV to -400 mV indicating that the deposit no longer provides sacrificial corrosion protection to steel. The electrode potential of the Boeing zinc-nickel deposit, after approximately four months saltspray test, increases only slightly from -770 mV t o -650 mV. Therefore, it still provides sacrificial corrosion protection to st eeL Figure 5 shows the excellent saltspray corrosion protection of Boeing zinc-nickel plating compared to Cd-Ti plating. Figure 6 demonstrates that most of the steel substrate IS still protected by the Boeing zinc-nickel deposit, while the Cd-Ti depasit has disappeared after accelerated salt-spray test. Accelerated saltspray tests w e r e accomplished by (a) applying primer and enamel over the plating, (b) scribing t h e test panel t o expose the steel substrate, (c) coupling with graphite using.titanium fastener, and (d) testing in 5% salt-spray per ASTM 
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R117.
Compatibility with AluminumExDerimental results show that the Dotential difference of uncoupled dissimilar metals, is a poor indicator of the extent (rate) of galvanic corrosion of coupled dissimilar materials. The values of the average galvanic current density agree w e l l with the increase of dissolution rates due to galvanic coupling (28). The average galvanic current densities were measured between coated steels (cathode) and 7075-T6 aluminum (anode) in 3.5% NaCl solution at 2 5 W , as shown in Table 1 nickel process provides good throwing power and excellent plating coverage, both of which are problem areas with the Cd-Ti and porous Cd processes. Uniformity of the Boeing zincnickel deposit on a fastener is illustrated in Plating in accordance with this specification is compliant with AMs 2417.
Zinc-nickel alloy plating is considered a substitute for BAC 5701, cadmium plating and c.
d.
QQ-P-416.
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CLASSIFICATION
This process specification consists of the following Types, Classes, Grades, etc., as specified.
TYPE (POST-PLATE TREATMENT)
a.
b.
Trpe I -As plated (no supplementary treatment) Type I1 -with supplementary treatment . .
CLASSES (THICKNESS)
a. 
REFERENCES
The current issue of the following documents shall be considered a p a n of this specification to the 
9.
r.
S.
t.
U.
V.
W.
X.
Maskants:
Other maskants may be used provided that production experience has proven them to be satisfactory.
( All surfaces of t h e plating tank, filter and associated plumbing which are in continuous contact with the plating solution shall be made of, or lined with, one of the following materials:
(1) rigid polyvinyl chloride or polyvinyl dichloride (2) unfilled polyethylene or polypropylene.
It is recommended to cover the tank, when idle, with one of the above materials.
NOTE:
Mold releases on plastics are detrimental to the plating bath, and should not be used when the tanks are fabricated.
If filtration is used, the filter shall have sufficient capacity to turn the solution over one to two tank volumes per hour. Filtration shall be through a 50micron or finer polypropylene or Dyne1 cloth filter (Section Sj.). Diatomaceous earth (Section Sk.) may be used as a filter media.
The plating tank shall be equipped with a temperature indicating and controlling device(s), if required, to maintain the temperature within Table. I.requirements.
The plating solution should be agitated to minimize temperature and concentration gradients. The maximum temperature gradient measured from the hottest to the coldest points in t h e bath shall not exceed 10 F (6 C). Air used for solution agitation or for drying parts shall be free of oil, water, o r solid particles when tested in accordance with BSS 7217.
Power supplies shall have sufficient capacity to deliver the required current at the minimum and the maximum anticipated plating tank loads without current interruption during a strike or plating operation. The power supplies shall be capable of producing DC current having less than ten percent ripple (100 times AC voltage divided by DC voltage) over the desired plating range.
The power supply control panel shall be equipped with an ammeter that is readable and accurate within -+ 5 percent of the current over the desired plating range. 
REVISED
h.
Fill tank with 1 otlgal(7.5 g/l) sodium hydroxide (Section 5v.) solution. Heat solution to 140 F (60 C) minimum and operate pump, heat exchanger, and filter system for 6 hours minimum.
Remove and discard t h e solution and rinse the tank thoroughly with water.
Fill tank with approximately 3 percent by volume hydrochloric acid (Section 5n.) and approximately 0.1 percent by volume BOE-NIZ additive LHE (Section 5g.)
Operate the pump, heat exchanger, and filter system for 6 hours minimum a t ambient temperature.
Allow the above leaching solution 10 stand an additional 24 hours minimum at ambient temperature.
Remove and discard the solution and rinse the tank thoroughly with water.
New or contaminated anode bags (Section 5e.) shall be treated in the above caustic and a c solutions to leach out any organic contaminants.
6.3
ZINC AND NICKEL ANODE PRETREATMENT a. Insen the anodes (Section 5d.(2) and Section S.d.(4)) in the leached anodes bags (Section 5e. and Section 6.2h). Immerse the clean zinc and nickel anodes in the zinc-ano) pretreatment solution (Table IV) 
DEFINITIONS
The following definitions shall apply to terms which are uncommon or have special meaning as used in this specification.
Lot -any group of parts of approximately the same size, shape, and basis metal which have been processed under the same conditions and submitted for inspection at the same time.
Nonfunctional Surface -a surface on which the presence of a slight plating imperfection will not affect :he proper operation of the part.
Plating terms -see ASTM B 374 for standard definitions.
Water-break-free -a surface which maintains a continuous water film for a period of at least 30 seconds after having been sprayed or immersion rinsed in dean water at a temperature below 100 F (38 C). 
MANUFACTURING CONTROL
8.4
MASKING AND RACKING OPTIONAL Parts may be masked and racked after Section 8.5.la.(l) provided the abrasively cleaned surfaces are not contaminated (rusting, soiling or discoloration). If the surfaces become contaminated, the parts shall be reprocessed in accordance with Section 8.5.la. a.
Mask area not to be plated using maskants listed in Section 5p.
NOTE: To reduce the effect of shadowing and/or robbing of current, it is recommendecc to mask any area of a metal rack, with the exception of the contact points, whicc may be immersed in the plating solution.
Rack parts to prevent entrapment of gases generated during plating, and to facilitate draining. Make firm electrical connections to the part@) to prevent arcing. Provide sufficient contact to carry the required current.
8.5 CLEANING PRIOR TO PLATING a.
Wet processed activated surfaces shall not be allowed to dry prior to immersion in the zinc-nickel alloy plating bath.
Parts which have been masked after descaling may be cleaned, if necessary, in accordance:
with BAC 5744 or BAC 5749 to remove any grease or oil from handling. (typically 2 to 10 minutes).
C.
Proceed to Section 8.6. Do not allow parts 10 dry.
8.5.2
CORROSION RESISTANT STEELS a.
Descale by one of the following methods: Do not flex springs prior to baking.
FERROUS ALLOYS PARTS (INCLUDING COIL SPRINGS)
Bake ferrous parts within 8 hours following plating according to the drawing. If not specified on the drawing, bake in accordance with the following schedule:
(1) Carburized parts and 440 series CRES: 5 to 8 hours a t 275 -+ 25 F (135 -+ 14 C).
(2) Externally threaded parts heat treated from 160 to 220 ksi (1100 to 1500 MPa), all coii springs regardless of heat treat and all other parts heat treated from 1SO to 220 ksi (1200 to 1500 MPa): 3 hours minimum a t 375 -+ 25 F (191 -+ 14 C).
(3) PH steels not specified in Section 8.7.2b. shall be baked for 12 hours minimum at 37.':
The following ferrous alloys do not require baking: f.
REWORK
The following rework shall be documented a s required by the applicable quality assurance provisions. d.
e.
f.
g. h.
1.
The tank and filter system shall be preconditioned prior to the initial make-up of the zinc-nickel plating bath (Section 6.2) NOTE: Subsequent bath make-up do not require the tank and filter system to be preconditioned.
Clean tank thoroughly and fill approximately half full with warm water. Before placing a freshly prepared solution into production, dummy plate at 3 10 5 ASF (0.:: to 0.6 A/dm') for a period of 8 10 12 hours. Analyze and adjust in accordance with Sectiorr 9.li.
Maintain the plating solution within the ranges specified in Table I 
PROCESS WATERS MAKE-UP WATER
Water used for solution make-up shall not contain more than 100 ppm total solids.
RINSE WATER
Control the total solids in the rinse water to 500 ppm maximum.
QUALITY CONTROL a.
Monitoring of the process and examination of end-items shall be in accordance with the applicable Quality Assurance provisions which assure the requirements of this specification are met.
Testing shall be done with sufficient frequency to ensure compliance with the requirements of this specification.
Analyze the solutions at intervals that have been determined through experience. Prescribe and record any changes that are necessary for compliance with this specifcation. The plater must receive written verification from the parts fabricator that all stress relieving has been accomplished in accordance with Section 1l.lb. and 11.1~.
Ferrous alloy pans, heat treated to 180 Ksi (1240 m a ) (160 Ksi (1100 MPa) for externally threaded parts) or higher, shall be stress relieved prior to plating if they have been subjected to any of the following operations after heat treatment: Grinding, machining, straightening, cold working, or proof loading. Parts which only have been honed, lapped, 011
shot peened do not require stress relief. When stress relief is required for parts it shall be performed in accordance with BAC 5617 and BAC 5619. If more than one plating operation (including different plating or re-plating) is performed on the pans, stress relief shall be accomplished only once.
c.
WORKMANSHIP
The zinc-nickel deposit shall be smooth, fine-grained, adherent and visibly free from blisters, pits which expose the substrate, nodules. porosity, excessive edge buildup, indications of burning and other defects when visually inspected without magnification. Uniformity of color is not required.
The Type ! I supplemental treatmentlchromate conversion coating shall be continuous, smooth, adherent, and free from powder. Loose coating which can be wiped off with a clean cloth. exposing bare plating. is unacceptable.
I---.n 11.3 11.4
.
11.5
11.6 THICKNESS a. Unless otherwise specified. the zinc-nidel alloy plating thickness shall be C~S S 1 for all hardware, except fastener hardware shall be Class 2. Pan surfaces designated on the drawing shall be completely covered with visible zinc-nickel alloy plating, within the capability of the throwing power of the plating Solution. Unless otherwise specified. measurements of plating thickness apply only to those surfaces which can be touched by a ball 0.75 inch (1.9 cm) in diameter.
c.
Unless otherwise specified, the mawimum thickness shall not exceed 0.0010 inch (25 pm).
ADHESION
The deposit shall be firmly adherent when tested in accordance with BSS 7235 after baking and supplemental treatment, if required, is completed -.
CORROSION RESISTANCE
Zinc-nickel alloy plating with the 'ljpe 11 supplemental treatment shall show neither white corrosion products of zinc nor base metal corrosion products at the end of 96 hours when tested in accordance with ASIU B 117. The appearance of c o d o n produas, visible to the unaided eye at normal reading distance, shall be a cause for rejection, exccpt that white corrosion products within 0.25 inch (0.64 cm) from the edges of the specimens shall not constitute failure.
. ,
TEST SPECIMENS
T e s t specimens may be used in lieu of parts provided they are processed in the same manner as the parts they represent. For corrosion tests, low-carbon steel test specimens may be used to represent low-alloy steel parts. For other than low-alloy steel parts, corrosion test specimens may be of a generically similar material.
